
CLUES Hope it is not too tough

Across Down

1. One of the storytellers in Chauce/s
Co nte rb u ry Ta I e s. (4,2,4')

2. lrritable, thin-skinned. (9)

8. Tric( deception. (4)

3. Exclusive college in England attended by
Boris Johnson. (a)

9. Time Magazine Man of the year, 193g (5,6) 4. Musical instrument, similar to a piccolo. (4)

L1. Australian territory where federalcapital
is located. (inatials) (3)

5. Fervent, ardent. (4)

5. lnfluential art auction house. (9)

L2.ln a Shakespeare play, a character with o
lean ond hungry look.l7l

L3. Title of a significant novel by Patrick
White. (4) 10. Soil. (4)

14. Part of the verb to be. First person,

singular number, present tense. (2)

15. The boy from Kogarah; writer, poet, t.v.
presenter. Died in England recently. (5,5)

19. Usually worn by lndian women, a wrap-
around garment. (4)

23. Norse god of wisdom, poetry. (4)

24. See 1.6 down.

25. Block of precious metal, usually, oblong in
shape. (5)

25. Proceed!(2)

29. Personalpronoun, first person, singular
number, possessive case. {2}

30. Governor-General who sacked Whitlam
(4)

3L. American dramatist, author of Cot on o
Hot Tin Roof. l8l

32. An inviter of guests; a large number (eg.

of golden daffodils) (4)

7. Eminent Australian writer: poet, novelist.
Author of Remembering Bobylon.16l

12. Perhaps Australia's best known actress,
stage and screen. Called name. (4)

13. The Red Priest. Composer of
Four Seasons. {71

L6.24 across. Highly regarded stage actor,
director and founder of a Shakespearean
company. (4,4)

17. Type of word used to convey the process

when, for example, The White House
really means President Trump's
administration. (7)

18. Australia's27th Prime Minister. (7)

20. Timeless, enduring. (7)

21. N.S.W. premier; in 1932 sacked by the
Governor. Mentor to P. Keating. (4)

22. Scottish theologian, protestant pioneer.
(4)

25. lslamic official. (4)

27. Possess. (3)
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28. A type of beer. (3)


